
MINUTES -- PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE 
September 17, 2018 

The Standing Committee on Public Safety was called to order at 6: 13 p.m. (by Councilor 
Farwell with Councilors Derenoncourt, Monahan and Rodrigues present. 

Meeting held at the Romm Little Theatre at the Brockton high School due to broken 
elevator. 

The Committee first considered the following: 

1. Petition of Sign Design of 170 Liberty St., Brockton, MA for a sign permit 
located at Merian Brothers, 137 Main St., Brockton, MA. 

Comment by Ashley DeAndrade 
(submitted copies of sign for design, removing letters and replace with awning 22 
½ inches, 10-12 inches by bylaw, wants a few more inches, lights under the 
awning) 

Comment by Councilor Farwell 
(Public Safety and City Council not a body that can grant a variance to the 
ordinance) 

Comment by Councilor Rodrigues 
(we can move favorably and then it's upon applicant to go through zoning) 

having considered the same, Motion by Councilor Rodrigues to recommend 
FAVORABLE, 2"by Councilor Derenoncourt. Motion carried unanimously. 

Next the committee considered the following: 

2. Petition of SMART DEVICE SOLUTION, LLC., Kyle Barbaro, for a Second 
Hand Articles License located at 200 Westgate Drive. 



Comment by Attorney John Twohig 
(tenant application for Brockton mall, applicant does repairs for electronics, good 

tenant, very good service, high customer ratings, wants to relocate to the best buy 
location to expand, applicant currently a kiosk location) 

Comment by Councilor Rodrigues 
(questions re any signage, informed its all interior, clarified that applicant does do 

computer repair, questions re stolen property) 

Comment by Kyle Barbaro 
(applicant, does not ask ownership status relative to repairs, but do know they will 
need to keep track if purchasing the device for resale, can check online systems to 

see if the items is reported as stolen) 

Comment by Councilor Derenoncourt 
(question to clarify that applicant is not selling used at this time) 

having considered the same, Motion by Councilor Derenoncourt to recommend 
FAVORABLE, 2"by Councilor Monahan. Motion carried unanimously. 

MOTION by Councilor Rodrigues, 2"by Councilor Derenoncourt to adjourn, motion 
carried unanimously. 

The meeting was adjourned at 6:25 p.m. 




